A Midwife Crisis

Due to her family’s meddling, an Appalachian midwife finds herself with three eager fiances,
but it’s the new doctor in town who makes her pulse race.Katie Napier’s zany family has
decided she needs a husband. And when Katie’s family puts their mind to something, it’s as
good as done. In fact, they’re so good, they’ve arranged three fiances for her in less than a
week. What’s a midwife to do?Dr. John Keffer is used to helping people. It’s why he came
back to the Appalachian Mountains—to build a new practice and leave behind the painful
memories of the big city. But usually his help is of a medical nature, not advising the most
captivating woman he’s ever met which man to wed. A difficult task, especially once he
decides he wants to keep her for himself.
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